This paper investigated manufacture of high-durability phosphate glass fibres for biomedical applications. Five different borophosphate glass formulations in the systems of 45P 2 O 5 -5B 2 O 3 -5Na 2 O-(29 -x)CaO-16MgO-(x)Fe 2 O 3 and 45P 2 O 5 -5B 2 O 3 -5Na 2 O-24CaO-(21 -x)MgO-(x)Fe 2 O 3 where x = 5, 8 and 11 mol% were produced via melt quenching. The compositions and amorphous nature of the glasses were confirmed by ICP-MS and XRD, respectively. FTIR results indicated depolymerisation of the phosphate chains with a decrease in Q 2 units with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content. DSC analyses showed an increase in T g by *5°C with an increment of 3 mol% in Fe 2 O 3 content. The thermal properties were also used to calculate processing window (i.e. T c,ons -T g ) and another parameter, K gl , to determine the suitability for fibre drawing directly from melt, which equals (T c,ons -T g )/(T l -T c,ons ). The degradation study conducted in PBS solution at 37°C showed a decrease of 25-47% in degradation rate with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content. This confirmed that the chemical durability of the glasses had increased, which was suggested to be due to Fe 2 O 3 addition. Furthermore, the density measured via Archimedes method revealed a linear increase with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content.
Introduction
Phosphate-based glasses (PBGs) have been studied as novel biomaterials for bone repair implants due to their chemical similarity to bone mineral [1, 2] . These glasses have also been produced in the form of fibres to reinforce absorbable polymers (like PLA and PCL) [1, [3] [4] [5] . Much work so far has focused on the PBGs containing 40-55 mol% P 2 O 5 content for these applications, since a lower phosphate content has been shown to not be suitable for continuous glass fibre drawing [6] , while a higher level would significantly decrease the chemical durability of the glass [5] . For instance, Ahmed et al. [2, 6] studied PBGs in the P 2 O 5 -CaO-Na 2 O system and reported the feasibility of fibre drawing from glasses containing 50 and 55 mol% P 2 O 5 . However, they found it was extremely difficult to manufacture fibres from fixed 45 mol% P 2 O 5 ternary compositions. They suggested that long phosphate chain lengths facilitated the fibre drawing process as compared to shorter phosphate chain length compositions. However, follow-on studies [4] showed successful manufacture of continuous fibres from borophosphate glasses with fixed 45 mol% P 2 O 5 . These studies also confirmed manufacture of continuous fibres from lower fixed 40 mol% P 2 O 5 compositions with addition of 5-10 mol% B 2 O 3 to the glasses, which was attributed to the lengthening of phosphate chains with addition of boron [7] . However, formulations with higher B 2 O 3 addition were shown to decrease the biocompatibility of the phosphate glasses, which was suggested to be due to excessive release of boron ions [8, 9] .
Adding iron oxide to PBGs has been shown to efficiently enhance their chemical durability, which in turn showed improvement in the biocompatibility of the glasses [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , due to the replacement of P-O-P bonds by Fe-O-P and stronger cross-linking between phosphate chains [15] . Furthermore, the stronger ionic cross-linking could also reduce the tendency of crystallisation in PBGs [5] , which is an important factor when drawing fibres [16] .
Considerable research has been devoted to CaOand/or MgO-containing PBGs, in which the calcium and magnesium worked as glass network modifiers [17] [18] [19] [20] . It has been hypothesised that MgO would make only a small difference in glass behaviour when compared to CaO due to their similar cation valence; however, it was also noteworthy that MgO addition may cause an anomalous effect on the physical properties of the glasses with an abrupt coordination change in Mg 2? ions [21] . For instance, Sahar et al.
[22] investigated binary MgO-P 2 O 5 glass and observed an unusual discontinuity in their composition/property behaviour near the metaphosphate composition. Hoppe et al. [23] also found a coordination change in the ultra-to metaphosphate composition range of the MgO-P 2 O 5 glass. However, explanation of the ''phosphate anomaly'' by a coordination change of the Mg 2? cation may no longer remain valid in more complex glass systems with very low MgO contents. In order to produce high-durability phosphate glass fibres, the effects of iron oxide addition (5-11 mol%) were investigated at the expense of calcium and magnesium, with fixed P 2 O 5 , B 2 O 3 and Na 2 O contents at 45, 5 and 5 mol%, respectively. It was expected that the presence of boron would improve the fibre drawing characteristics of the glass and that iron would significantly increase the chemical durability of the glass without adversely affecting the fibre drawing performance. Moreover, the CaO/MgO ratio was expected to have a minimal influence on the properties of the glass since the phosphate content was fixed.
During the study, the composition and structure of the glasses produced were investigated using ICP-MS, XRD and FTIR. The thermal properties were studied using DSC and TMA. Additionally, the density of the glasses was measured using an Archimedes method. The degradation study of the glasses was conducted in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) solution at 37°C.
Materials and methods

Glass production
The glasses were produced via a melt-quenching method. Five different glass compositions (see Table 1 ) were prepared using phosphorus pentoxide (P 2 O 5 ), boric anhydride (B 2 O 3 ), sodium phosphate monobasic (NaH 2 PO 4 ), calcium phosphate dibasic (CaHPO 4 ), magnesium phosphate dibasic trihydrate (MgHPO 4 Á3H 2 O) and iron (III) phosphate dihydrate (FePO 4 Á2H 2 O) (Sigma-Aldrich, UK) as starting materials. The precursors were mixed together and transferred to a 200-mL-volume Pt/5% Au crucible (Birmingham Metal Company, UK), which was then placed into a furnace (preheated to 350°C) for half an hour to evaporate water in the batch. The salt mixtures were subsequently melted in a furnace at 1200°C for 1.5 h. The molten glass was poured onto a steel plate and left to cool, or cast to Ø10-mm rods in a graphite mould preheated to 450°C. The rods were then annealed for 1.5 h at a temperature of T g ? 10°C, where T g is the glass transition temperature as measured via differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
Compositional analysis
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Thermo Scientific iCAP Qc, UK) was used to confirm the composition of the glass samples. The calibration of the instrument was conducted using the standard solutions containing B, P, Na ? , Ca 2? , Mg 2? and Fe 3? (Thermo Scientific, UK) at the concentrations of 20, 40 and 100 ppm in 2% HNO 3 in DI water. Standard sample concentrations were measured periodically to ensure the accuracy of the calibration curves. After calibrating, 0.2 g fine powder of each sample was digested in 50 mL 37% HCl to obtain a clear solution. Then, 2.5 mL of the solution was diluted with 2.5 mL Milli-Q water and 45 mL 2% HNO 3 . Following that, the diluted solution was filtered using a mesh of 0.2 lm prior to ICP-MS analysis. A blank run was performed for the baseline. Then, the investigated solutions were ionised by electron impact and the ion current data for a specific m/Z (the mass-to-charge ratio) species were analysed.
Powder X-ray diffraction analysis X-ray diffraction (XRD) scanning was used to confirm the amorphous nature of the glass samples. It was performed on a D500 diffractometer (Siemens) using CuKa radiation (k = 0.153 nm), operating at a voltage of 40 kV and current of 25 mA with a step size of 0.05°and dwell time of 2 s from 10°to 100°. The result was analysed by DIFFRACplus software.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopic analysis
A Bruker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer was used for structural analysis of the glass samples. The samples were prepared as pellets by pressing a mixture of glass powder (3 mg) and anhydrous KBr powder (200 mg). The infrared (IR) spectrum was measured between 400 and 4000 cm -1 with the scan resolution of 4 cm -1 for 16 scans under purged dry air. The background of the spectrum was corrected with pure KBr.
Thermal analysis
Thermal traces were obtained by using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC, TA Instruments SDT Q600, UK). In the process, *30 mg sample powder in a platinum pan was heated from room temperature to 560°C at a heating rate of 20°C min -1 in flowing argon gas [24] . A blank run was performed for the baseline. The glass transition temperature (T g ) was extrapolated from the intersection of the two tangents at the start of the corresponding endotherm of heat flow [25] .
The samples were subjected to a heating cycle using the obtained T g for a consistent thermal history [26] . Therefore, each sample was heated from room temperature to T g ? 20°C at a rate of 20°C min -1 , held there isothermally for 15 min and then cooled down at a rate of 10°C min -1 -50°C before ramping up again to 1100°C at a rate of 20°C min -1 under argon gas. Afterwards, the glass transition temperature (T g ), the onset of crystallisation temperature (T c,ons ), the peak crystallisation temperature (T c ), the melting temperature (T m ) and the liquidus temperature (T l ) were determined for all the samples. Wherein the T c,ons was taken as the temperature at which the heat flow curve first deviated from the baseline prior to the first crystallisation peak above T g [27] and the T l was taken as the temperature at which the heat flow curve deviated from the last melting peak to the baseline. Glass stability is defined in terms of resistance to crystallisation of a glass during heating, and it is the most important during processes involving reforming of an existing glass [28] . The supercooled liquid region, T c,ons -T g (also called the processing window, T pw ), proposed by Inoue [29] was one of the most frequently used parameters determining the glass stability [30] . However, this parameter may not take into account enough thermal factors for analysis of fibre drawing from melts, which mostly relates to the glass behaviour around T m and T l . Therefore, another parameter proposed by Hruby [31] 
was employed for the thermal stability analysis. In addition, K gl has already been used by Arstila et al. [32] to compare different bioactive glass compositions suitable for fibre drawing directly from melts. Similar to T pw , higher values of K gl denote higher thermal stability of the glass against crystallisation upon reheating [30, 31] .
Thermomechanical analysis
Thermal expansion coefficient (a) was measured using a thermomechanical analyser (TA Instruments TMA Q400, UK). During measuring, a sample in 7 mm height and 9 mm diameter was heated at a rate of 5°C min -1 with an applied load of 50 mN. The value of a was taken as an average between 50 and 250°C and automatically calculated using the equation:
where DL is the increase in the original length L of the rod and DT is the temperature interval over which the sample is heated [33] .
Density analysis
The density of the samples was measured using an Archimedes method. After weighing in dry as m dry , the bulk glass was immersed in the ethanol (C 2 H 6 O, Sigma-Aldrich, UK; q ethanol = 0.789 kg L -1 at 25°C) and weighed as m wet . Then, the density of the bulk glass (q glass ) was obtained as follows:
Degradation analysis
Glass rods of Ø10 mm were cut into 10 mm height using a low-speed saw (South Bay Technologies, California, USA) equipped with a diamond blade (Buehler, Coventry, UK) and lubricated with ethanol (Fisher Chemicals, UK). The cut rod was put into a glass vial containing 30 mL phosphate buffer saline solution (PBS; pH = 7.4 ± 0.1) and placed into an oven at 37.0 ± 0.5°C. At specified time points, the vial was removed and the solution pH was measured. Meanwhile, the dimensions and mass of the glass rod were measured after blotting dry with tissue. The whole analysis was carried out for 41 days (time points of 0, 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30, 34, 37 and 41), and the PBS solution was changed at each time point. The mass loss percentage (%) and mass loss per unit area (kg m -2 ) at each time point were calculated using:
where m 0 is the initial mass of the glass rod measured on day 0; m t and A t are the mass and surface area, respectively, at time point t. Graphs plotted were weight loss per unit area against time, and the slope of the graphs gave the degradation rate in terms of kg m -2 s -1
.
Statistical analysis
Measured data were analysed using a Student's unpaired t test, assuming equal variance. The twotailed p value was determined and defined as p [ 0.05 (statistically insignificant), p \ 0.05 (statistically significant), p \ 0.01 (very statistically significant) and p \ 0.0001 (extremely statistically significant).
Results
ICP analysis
The composition of the samples confirmed by ICP-MS is shown in 
XRD analysis
The absence of any sharp crystalline peaks on the XRD traces in Fig. 1 specified the amorphous nature of the samples.
FTIR analysis
FTIR analysis was carried out to verify the structural changes of the glasses. The five bands observed in Fig. 2 were at *530, *760, *920, *1100 and *1260 cm -1 , with high similarity to those reported for other PBGs [34] [35] [36] , and their peak assignments are provided in Table 3 .
As shown in Fig. 2a , the band at 527 cm -1 shifted to a higher wavenumber and the intensity of the band at 761 cm -1 decreased for a higher Fe 2 O 3 content at the cost of CaO. A similar variation was observed for the band at 919 cm -1 . Meantime, the band at 1095 cm -1 was seen to be broader with reduced intensity and the band at *1260 cm -1 was noticed to shift to lower wavenumbers and be broader with reduced intensity. Similar trends are observed from Thermal analysis Figure 3 displays the thermal traces obtained from DSC analysis. Figure 4 shows a linear increase in T g against Fe 2 O 3 content, while the replacement of MgO was seen to have an insignificant (p [ 0.05) effect on T g with the replacement of CaO. Moreover, two crystallisation peaks (T c ) were observed for all the glasses investigated; however, three melting peaks (T m ) were found for the 11 mol% Fe 2 O 3 compositions, which may have been due to overlapping of some crystallisation peaks. Table 4 gives a summary of T c,ons , T c , T m , T l , T pw and K gl values of the samples. It was observed that T l increased with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content for all the glasses. T c,ons increased by *1.2°C with an increment of 3 mol% Fe 2 O 3 at the expense of CaO, while it showed a nonlinear variation when MgO was replaced by Fe 2 O 3 . 
Figure 1 XRD data confirmed the amorphous structure of the samples.
As shown in Fig. 5a , T pw decreased by 2.7°C with an increase of 3 mol% in Fe 2 O 3 content each time at the cost of CaO, while it decreased by 5.2°C as Fe 2 O 3 content increased from 5 to 8 mol% at the cost of MgO and increased again by 6.6°C in the 11 mol% Fe 2 O 3 composition. Quite similar trends are exhibited in Fig. 5b for K gl .
Thermomechanical analysis
As shown in Fig. 6 , the thermal expansion coefficient Figure 8 shows the mass loss (%) of glass rods as a function of immersion time in PBS solution at 37°C, and Fig. 9 
Density analysis
Degradation analysis
Discussion FTIR analysis
It is well known that the structure of PBGs is strongly dependent on the O/P ratio in the glass compositions, which is modified by the addition of different metal oxides [43, 44] . The pure phosphate network consists of a series of PO 4 tetrahedra connecting to adjacent units by three bridging oxygens. The network connectivity can be described in terms of Q n terminology, where n is the number of bridging oxygens per phosphate unit. Q 3 corresponds to ultraphosphates (O/P = 2.5), Q 2 to metaphosphates (O/P = 3), Q 1 to pyrophosphates (O/P = 3.5) and Q 0 to orthophosphates (O/P = 4). In this study, all the samples were shown to be amorphous (see Fig. 1 ) and were compositionally confirmed by ICP-MS (see Table 2 ). Following, the FTIR band assignment in Table 3 showed that the local phosphate network was mainly based on pyro-and metaphosphate units (Q 1 and Q 2 ), even though the O/P ratio was higher than 3.5 (see Table 2 ). This was suggested to be due to the introduction of BO 3 and BO 4 units into the phosphate chain structure [45] , forming a mixed borophosphate glass.
As shown in Fig. 2a , the absorption band at 527 cm -1 shifted to higher wavenumbers for higher Fe 2 O 3 content compositions at the cost of CaO. Bergo et al. [34] found a band at *500 cm Further, this band at 1095 cm -1 was seen to be broader with reduced intensity as the amount of Fe 2 O 3 increased, which was suggested to be due to the formation of Fe-O-P linkages [47] . A significant change was realised at *1260 cm
as this peak became broader and weaker. This decrease in the nonbridging (PO 2 ) -groups intimated a progressive increase in the connectivity of the glass with Fe 2 O 3 , again due to the formation of Fe-O-P linkages instead of P-O-P bonds [47] .
Among the instances given above for the discussion of Q species, Carta et al. [46] and Sharmin et al. [41] conducted 31 P solid-state MAS NMR spectroscopy to evidence the inference from FTIR data of phosphate and borophosphate glasses, respectively. Moreover, Kim et al. [47] and Muresan et al. [36] employed Raman spectroscopy to confirm the FTIR results of iron-containing phosphate glasses, while Bergo et al. [34] used Mö ssbauer spectroscopy to investigate Fe 2? /Fe 3? ratio. Therefore, the FTIR data were considered as a qualitative indicator of the Q species present and as a comparator analysis in this study. In this study, attempts were made to perform structural analysis of the glass using 31 P and 11 B
solid-state NMR. However, the magnetic character of the iron led to line broadening and resulted in an intense manifold of spinning sidebands. As a result, it was not possible to resolve the structural data and thus the NMR was not included in this paper.
Thermal analysis
It is well established that CaO, MgO and Fe 2 O 3 addition can increase the T g of PBGs when they individually replace Na 2 O or P 2 O 5 in the glass system [15, 17] . In this study, DSC results showed a linear increase in T g against Fe 2 O 3 content for all the glasses investigated (see Fig. 4 ), even though the CaO or MgO content decreased simultaneously. Elisa et al. [11, 48] found that the substitution of MgO by CaO caused an increase in T g by 27°C in the samples without iron, but almost no modification on T g in the iron-containing samples. It was also noticed that the value of T g increased by *5°C with an increment of 3 mol% in Fe 2 O 3 content at the cost of CaO/MgO (see Fig. 4 ). By contrast, Sharmin et al. [7] recorded an increase of *15°C [26, 50] .
The shifts of T c2 peaks shown in Fig. 3a , b evidenced a promotion in crystal growth with Fe 2 O 3 addition, and the smaller shift in (b) compared to the one in (a) also suggested a greater promotion of crystal growth by MgO than CaO. The increase in numbers of T m peaks by increasing Fe 2 O 3 to 11 mol% was an indication of the presence of more crystalline phases within the composition. A similar increase was also found by Ahmed et al. [15] .
The glass stability was determined using two parameters: T pw and K gl . Hruby [31] reported that the interval T c,ons -T g was directly proportional to the glass-forming tendency, and Arstila et al. [32] stated that the higher K gl of a glass indicated higher suitability for fibre drawing directly from melts. As shown in Fig. 5a , the T pw shows a linear decrease as Fe 2 O 3 replaced CaO. However, the value of T pw decreased by 7.1% as Fe 2 O 3 increased from 5 to 8 mol% at the cost of MgO and then increased by 9.6% when Fe 2 O 3 increased to 11 mol%. Similar trends were observed on K gl in Fig. 5b . By using T c -T g to indicate the stability of binary phosphate glasses, Sahar et al. [22] in Fig. 4 and Table 4 , the T c,ons value seemed to dominate the variance of T pw ; that is, the variance of stability could be considered more basing on the crystallisation behaviour of the investigated glasses rather than T g . Stefan and Karabulut [14] [51] reported that the formation of Fe-O-P bonds would also increase the glass crystallisation tendency by decreasing the numbers of nonbridging oxygens.
Thermomechanical analysis
According to Shih et al. [52] , the thermal expansion coefficient (a) is sensitive to the cross-link density and the interaction of cations with nonbridging oxygens in the PBGs. As shown in Fig. 6 , the a value decreased against mol% of Fe 2 O 3 at the cost of CaO, which was suggested to be due to the increase in the cationic field strength in the glass network [48] . The cationic field strength was given by Z/r 2 , where Z is the cation charge and r is the cationic radius [53] . It is also seen in Fig. 6 that the a decreased as Fe 2 O 3 increased from 5 to 8 mol% at the expense of MgO and rose up again with Fe 2 O 3 of 11 mol%. This anomalous behaviour was suggested to be associated with the abrupt change of the coordination equilibrium of Mg 2? in the glass network [54] . McMillan [55] explained an increase in a in the silicate glass structure by using the lower electrostatic bond strengths of the cations, which was defined as Z/N Me-O , where N Me-O is the coordination number of the metal cation. Hoppe et al. [23] have investigated the binary P 2 O 5 -MgO glass and found a reduction in N Mg-O from 6 to 4 with an increased O/P ratio in the ultra-to metaphosphate composition range. In this study, the more complex borophosphate glass system may have caused similar behaviour but in a different compositional range, which lowered the N Mg-O and resulted in a higher a value for the 11 mol% Fe 2 O 3 composition.
Density analysis
The q value shown in Fig. 7 indicated an increase with Fe 2 O 3 content, which is in good agreement with other published works [20, 26, 56] . This increase was associated with the higher field strength of iron ions compared to calcium and magnesium, which led to stronger cross-linking and a more dense glass [53] . Hasan et al. [57] reported an increase in density with increasing iron content in the P 2 O 5 -Fe 2 O 3 -Na 2 OCaO-MgO glass. They recommended that the density of the bulk glass was an important tool to measure the cross-link density and the packing structure of atoms, and the increased density with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content was due to the formation of Fe-O-P bonds. Similar results were also presented by Yu et al. [13] .
Degradation analysis
Yu et al. [13] have investigated the dissolution property of the P 2 O 5 -Fe 2 O 3 -Na 2 O glass and suggested that the increased durability of PBGs with increasing Fe 2 O 3 was attributed to the replacement of P-O-P bonds by more chemically resistant P-OFe(II) and P-O-Fe(III) bonds. Ahmed et al. [15] and Hasan et al. [57] also reported that Fe 2 O 3 addition improved the chemical durability of the P 2 O 5 -Fe 2 O 3 -Na 2 O-CaO and P 2 O 5 -Fe 2 O 3 -Na 2 O-CaO-MgO glasses, respectively. They suggested that the improvement was due to the replacement of P-O-P bonds with more hydration-resistant Fe-O-P bonds and the increased cross-linking between the phosphate chains. In all the investigations above, the substitution was performed between Fe 2 O 3 and Na 2 O, while in this study, the Fe 2 O 3 was added to replace CaO and MgO. It is well known that CaO, MgO and Fe 2 O 3 can all improve the durability of PBGs [17, 57] , while the results in Figs. 8 and 9 showed that Fe 2 O 3 was much more effective in decreasing the degradation rates of PBGs as compared to CaO/MgO. Figure 9 Degradation rate of the glass rods shows a linear increase against Fe 2 O 3 content (n = 3).
In summary, the above studies showed a linear increase in glass transition temperature (T g ), density (q) and chemical durability with increasing Fe 2 O 3 content at the expense of CaO/MgO, which was suggested to be due to further depolymerisation and stronger cross-linking of the phosphate chains. Moreover, the replacement of CaO by Fe 2 O 3 content linearly decreased the glass stability (T wp and K gl ) and thermal expansion coefficient (a) of the PBGs. However, the replacement of MgO led to a decrease in T wp , K gl and a as Fe 2 O 3 content increased from 5 to 8 mol% and then increased again when Fe 2 O 3 content increased from 8 to 11 mol%. Furthermore, future work will investigate manufacturing fibres from the above formulations produced.
Conclusions
Structural analysis suggested depolymerisation and stronger cross-linking for the phosphate chains as the Fe 2 O 3 content increased at the cost of CaO/MgO, resulting in an increase in T g , q and chemical durability of the glasses. The B 2 O 3 addition increased the phosphate chain length, which could benefit the fibre drawing process. The glass stability parameters indicated that higher CaO/MgO ratios would also have a positive effect on the fibre drawing performance of glasses with high Fe 2 O 3 content. Future work will investigate drawing fibres from the formulations produced and characterising the mechanical properties of the glass fibres formed.
